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ABSTRACT

RESUME

To elucidate reasons for failure of
pelvimetry to predict dystocia, we
collected data from 1146 heifers
and 210 cows in five beef cow herds
in Saskatchewan. We assessed the
reliability of pelvic area measurements, the generalizability of findings, various modifications of the
technique, and the statistical association between pelvic area measurements and dystocia.
The repeatability (kappa) of pelvic area measurements between and
within veterinarians for the Rice
and Krautmann pelvimeters were
low to moderate, indicating pelvic
area measurements were imprecise.
The positive predictive values and
sensitivities of pelvic area measurements were consistently poor across
herds, years of study, breeds of
heifers, times of measurement, various pelvic area cut-off points, and
sires. Various modifications of the
technique, including pelvic area/
calf birth weight ratios, pelvic
area/heifer weight ratios, and Ko's
calving prediction equation were
also poor on-farm tests for predicting dystocia. Although the mean
pelvic area in heifers with dystocia
was smaller than those without dystocia, there was a large overlap in
the distribution of their measurements. Far too many heifers with a
small pelvic area had no dystocia
(false positives) and far too many
heifers with a large pelvic area had
dystocia (false negatives) for pelvimetry to be useful.
We conclude there is little evidence to justify the continued use of
pelvimetry as an on-farm test to
reduce dystocia in beef cattle.

Dans le but de faire ressortir les
raisons pouvant expliquer les echecs
de la pelvimetrie comme methode de
prediction des dystocies, des donnees ont ete amassees a partir de
1146 taures et de 210 vaches de cinq
troupeaux vache-veau de la
Saskatchewan. La fiabilite des
mesures de la circonfetrence pelvienne, les facons de generaliser ces
mesures, differentes modifications
de la technique originale et la relation statistique entre les mesures de
circonference pelvienne et les dystocies ont ete evaluees.
La reproductibilite (Kappa) des
donnees de mesure de la circonference pelvienne inter et intraveterinaires pour les pelvimetries
Rice et Krautmann s'est averee
faible a moyenne, faisant ressortir
l'imprecision de cette technique. La
valeur predictive et la susceptibilite
de la mesure de la circonference
pelvienne s'avera constamment
faible, tant d'un troupeau 'a l'autre,
d'une annee 'a l'autre, d'une race de
taures "a 1'autre, de la periode de
l'annee ou les mesures furent
prises, des differents points de
repere du bassin, que des taureaux.
Differents changements au niveau
de la technique, incluant le ratio
circonference du bassin/poids du
veau ai la naissance, ou circonference du bassin/poids de la taure,
et l'equation de prediction de la
facilite de velage de Ko s'avererent
aussi de mauvais tests au niveau de
la ferme pour predire les cas de
dystocies.
Bien qu'en moyenne les bassins
des taures presentant des signes de
dystocie s'averent plus petits que

ceux de celles qui ne connurent pas
de dystocies, on nota une grande
zone de chevauchement dans la distribution de ces donnees. Beaucoup
trop de taures avec une faible
mesure pelvienne ne presenterent
aucune dystocie (faux positifs) alors
que beaucoup trop de taures avec
une forte circonference pelvienne
ont presente des dystocies (faux
negatifs) pour qu'on puisse considerer la pelvimetrie comme une
technique valable.
En conclusion, il n'y a pas suffisamment d'evidence actuellement
pour justifier qu'on continue a
utiliser la pelvimetrie comme test
au niveau des fermes pour predire
le taux des dystocies dans les troupeaux de bovins de boucherie.
(Traduit par Dr Andre' Cecyre)

INTRODUCTION
Various applications of pelvimetry
are used by bovine practitioners in an
attempt to reduce the incidence of dystocia (1-10). Heifers with a small
pelvic area prior to the breeding season are culled or selectively mated to
"easy calving" bulls, and those with a
small pelvic area at the time of pregnancy examination are either aborted,
culled, or identified for careful observation at calving (3). Alternatively,
pelvic area measurements can be
divided by standard pelvic area/calf
birth weight (PA/BWT) ratios to predict deliverable calf birth weight (3,7).
Heifers predicted to deliver light birth
weight calves are either culled or
selectively mated to sires expected to
produce progeny with the predicted
deliverable birth weight. Recently,

pelvic area/heifer weight (PA/WT)
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ratios have been used as a test to
select "easy calving" heifers, thereby
increasing pelvic areas without
increasing the size of the heifer (7).
Another method reported to be useful for predicting dystocia of heifers
and cows at the time of calving is the
use of a calving prediction equation
that includes precalving maternal
pelvic area and fetal hoof circumference (2). The score calculated from
this equation is designed to help producers decide which animals need
assistance during calving.
Numerous studies have shown that
pelvic area is statistically associated
with dystocia using simple statistics,
regression modelling, and discriminant analyses (3-8,10). However,
there are only two studies which have
evaluated the usefulness of pelvimetry as an on-farm test for predicting
dystocia (7,10). In these studies,
pelvic area measurements, standard
PA/BWT ratios, and PA/WT ratios
prior to the breeding season and at the
time of pregnancy examination were
poor tests for predicting dystocia.
The purpose of the field studies
reported here was to elucidate reasons
for failure of pelvimetry to correctly
predict dystocia. We assessed 1) the
reliability (repeatability) of pelvic
area measurements; 2) the generalizability or extrapolation of findings
across herds, years, breeds of heifers
(British versus Continental), times of
measurement (prebreeding, pregnancy, precalving), various pelvic
area cut-off points (standards, lower
10%, lower 25%), and sires; 3) the
predictive value of various modifications of the technique; and 4) the statistical association between pelvic
area and dystocia.

Denver, Colorado) and the Krautmann
pelvimeter (Jorgensen Laboratories,
Inc., Loveland, Colorado). The two
veterinarians who measured the
heifers were experienced in pelvimetry and they were "blind" to previous
pelvic measurements.
The kappa statistic (11) was calculated as a measure of the level of
agreement between and within veterinarians in selecting heifers with a
small and a large pelvic area. Three
different pelvic area cut-off points
were used to classify test positive and
test negative animals: a previously
determined standard that is commonly
used by practitioners (3), the lower
10th percentile (10% of the heifers
with the smallest pelvic area), and the
lower 25th percentile (25% of the
heifers with the smallest pelvic area)
within each veterinarian. Test positive
heifers (small pelvic area) were those
with a pelvic area below the cut-off
point and test negative animals were
those with a pelvic area above the cutoff point (large pelvic area).

pull (calf jack or more than two persons by hand pull); and 4 = cesarean
section. On one farm, heifers had
been artificially inseminated, therefore the sire of the calf was recorded.
All data were entered into a database in the Statistical Analyses
System (12). Only those heifers which
calved in normal presentation were
included in the final data set. In total,
304 heifers were used in the analysis
in 1990-91 and 346 heifers were used
in the analysis in 1991-92. The dystocia score was collapsed into two categories for the statistical analyses.
Dystocia scores 1 and 2 represented
no or little calving difficulty, and dystocia scores 3 and 4 represented substantial calving difficulty.
The ability of pelvic area measurements to predict dystocia was
assessed by calculating the positive
predictive value (PPV), negative predictive value (NPV), sensitivity, and
specificity using various cut-off
points for the pelvic area (10,1 1,13).
The cut-off points selected within a
herd were the lower 10th percentile
GENERALIZABILITY OF PELVIMETRY
(10% of the heifers with the smallest
RESULTS
pelvic area), the lower 25th percentile
To determine if the results from our (25% of the heifers with the smallest
1989-90 study (10) were repeatable pelvic area), and previously deterand generalizable across herds, years, mined standards commonly used by
breeds of heifers (British versus practitioners (140 cm2 prebreeding;
Continental), times of measurement 180 cm2 at pregnancy exam; 220 cm2
(prebreeding, pregnancy exam, pre- precalving) (3). Heifers below the
calving), various pelvic area cut-off pelvic area cut-off point were test
points (standards, lower 10%, lower positive (small pelvic area) and those
25%), and sire, we collected addi- above the pelvic area cut-off point
tional data in 1990-91 on 441 two- were test negative (large pelvic area).
year-old replacement heifers and in Data were subsequently stratified by
1991-92 on 449 heifers from four herd, year, breed, time of measurefarms each year. In total, we collected ment, pelvic area cut-off points, and
data during 1989-92 on six different sire. The Mantel-Haenszel technique
farms and from three farms for three and chi-square test for interaction
consecutive years.
(11) were used to assess confounding
The trial design and information and effect modification by these
collected during the field studies in factors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1990-92 were similar to those collected in the 1989-90 field study (10). TECHNIQUE MODIFICATIONS
RELIABILITY OF PELVIC AREA
Three alternative techniques of
Pelvic area measurements were taken
MEASUREMENTS
prior to breeding, at pregnancy exami- pelvimetry were assessed to deterTo determine the reliability (preci- nation, and a few weeks prior to calv- mine whether they were useful for
sion) of pelvic area measurements ing. Calving data were recorded by predicting dystocia. They included
between and within veterinarians for personnel at each farm and included standard PA/BWT and PA/WT ratios
two different pelvimeters, the pre- dystocia scores, malpresentations, (3,7) and Ko's calving prediction
breeding pelvic area of 256 replace- calf sex, calf breed, calf birth weights, equation using precalving maternal
ment heifers were repeatedly mea- and front hoof circumference of pelvic area and fetal hoof circumfersured, as described previously (10). calves (2). The following dystocia ence (2).
The usefulness of Deutscher's and
Two pelvimeters were used: the Rice scores were used and recorded: 1 =
pelvimeter (Lane Manufacturing, unassisted; 2 = easy pull; 3 = hard Basarab's PA/BWT ratios (3,7) for
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ans at all pelvic area cut-off points
and with both pelvimeters. The
repeatability of pelvic area measurePelvic area cut-off point
ments within veterinarians was modlower 25%b
lower 10%b
n
standarda
Variables
and tended to be higher with the
erate
Between veterinariansd
Rice
pelvimeter than with the
0.29
0.39
256
0.02
overall,
Krautmann pelvimeter. Agreement in
0.36
111
0.32
NCg
Kraut*Kraut'
0.39
0.43
143
-0.09
Rice*Riceh
pelvic area measurements between
Within veterinarians'
varied depending on the
pelvimeters
veterinarian 1
veterinarian and the number of heifers
0.40
0.60
184
0.02
overall
measured.
0.57
74
0.37
NC
Kraut*Kraut
0.53
0.63
75
0.53
Rice*Rice
The PPV, NPV, sensitivity, and
0.59
1.00
33
0.34
Rice*Krautj
of various modifications of
specificity
veterinarian 2
the
technique are shown in
pelvimetry
0.44
74
0.27
NC
overall
Table II. The PPV and sensitivity of
0.33
1.00
NC
8
Kraut*Kraut
0.74
1.00
NC
12
Rice*Rice
pelvic area measurements were con0.33
0.19
NC
53
Rice*Kraut
sistently poor across herds, years,
aStandard prebreeding pelvic area cut-off point of 140 cm2
times of measurements, varibreeds,
I Cut-off
point is 10% of the heifers with the smallest pelvic area
area cut-off points, and
ous
pelvic
c Cut-off point is 25% of the heifers with the smallest pelvic area
Measures of agreement for pelvic area measurements between two veterinarians. A kappa of 0 sires (data not shown). Using
indicates no agreement beyond chance; a kappa of 1 indicates perfect agreement; a kappa of Deustcher's PA/BWT ratios at pre0.5-0.6 indicates moderate agreement
breeding, 69% of the heifers delivered
Measure of agreement for all pelvic area measurements regardless of which pelvimeter was used
calves heavier than the estimated
Measure of agreement for pelvic area measurements using the Krautmann pelvimeter
deliverable calf birth weight (pre9 NC = cannot be calculated because of division by zero and there were no pelvic area measuredicted prevalence of dystocia); howments less than the standard cut-off
hMeasure of agreement for pelvic area measurements using the Rice pelvimeter
ever, only 23% of these heifers had
Measure of agreement for pelvic area measurements within veterinarians (repeatability). A kappa dystocia (PPV). This finding was conof 0.6-0.8 indicates moderate agreement
sistent across herds, years, breeds,
Measure of agreement for pelvic area measurements between the Rice and Krautmann pelvimeter
and times of measurements. Although
the apparent prevalence of dystocia
predicting deliverable calf birth Ko's calving prediction equation (2) was lower using Basarab's PA/BWT
weight was assessed using PPV, NPV, by calculating the PPV, NPV, sensitiv- ratios than Deutscher's PA/BWT
sensitivity, and specificity. Pelvic ity, and specificity. Precalving mater- ratios, the PPV of this technique was
area measurements were divided by nal pelvic area and fetal hoof circum- still consistently poor. The PPV and
these standard ratios to determine a ference measurements were used in sensitivity of PA/WT ratios (7) were
predicted deliverable calf birth Ko's equation to predict dystocia at also poor across herds, years, breeds,
weight. Heifers delivering calves the time of calving. Test positive ani- and times of measurement.
Using Ko's calving prediction
heavier than the predicted deliverable mals were those predicted to have dyscalf birth weight were test positive tocia and test negative animals were equation, 36% of the heifers should
have had dystocia (apparent preva(predicted to have dystocia), and those predicted to calve unassisted.
lence), yet only 30% of these heifers
those delivering calves below the estihad dystocia (PPV). The sensitivity of
mated deliverable calf birth weight STATISTICAL ASSOCIATION BETWEEN
this technique in heifers was 59%,
were test negative (predicted to calve PELVIC AREA AND DYSTOCIA
The simple associations between indicating that 41% of those heifers
unassisted) (10).
The usefulness of PA/WT ratios (7) dystocia and pelvic area, calf birth with dystocia were not identified. The
for predicting dystocia was assessed weight, and calf hoof circumference PPV and sensitivity of this technique
similarly, using PPV, NPV, sensitiv- were investigated using the t-test were also poor in cows (Table II).
The simple associations between
ity, and specificity. Pelvic area mea- statistic (14). The distribution of these
surements were divided by the heifer's measurements by dystocia was pelvic area measurements, calf birth
weight, and dystocia by herd, year,
body weight. The cutpoint between assessed graphically.
and time of measurement are shown
test positive and test negative animals
in
Table III. The overall distribution
was the 16th percentile, as determined
of prebreeding pelvic area by dystocia
RESULTS
by Basarab et al (7). Sixteen percent
is shown in Fig. 1. Although the mean
of the heifers with the smallest
Measures of agreement (kappa) in pelvic area measurements in heifers
PA/WT ratio within a herd were predicted to have dystocia (test positive) pelvic area between and within veteri- with dystocia tended to be smaller
and the remainder were predicted to narians for two pelvimeters are shown than those without dystocia, there was
in Table I. There was poor agreement a large overlap in the distribution of
calve unassisted (test negative).
Data from 342 heifers and 210 cows in selecting heifers with a small and a their measurements. Heifers with dyswere used to assess the usefulness of large pelvic area between veterinari- tocia had significantly heavier calves
TABLE I. Measures of agreement (kappa) in pelvic area between and within veterinarians for
the Rice and Krautmann pelvimeters
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at birth and calves with significantly

larger fetal hoof circumferences than
those without dystocia. However,
there were large overlaps in the distribution of these measurements (data
not shown).

DISCUSSION

TABLE II. The usefulness of pelvimetry as an on-farm test for predicting dystocia
Truea
Appb
pPVc
NPVd
Sense Spec'
Test
n
Prev%
Prev%
%
%
%
%
Prebreeding pelvic areas
standard
383
19
20
19
81
21
80
10%
383
19
10
34
83
18
92
25%
383
19
27
25
84
36
75
Prebreeding PA/BWT ratios"
Deutscher3
377
18
69
23
94
90
35
Basarab7
377
18
28
41
91
63
80
Prebreeding PA/WT ratioi
16%
377
18
16
32
84
28
86
Ko's calving prediction equation2
heifers
342
18
36
30
70
88
59
cows
6
7
38
210
33
96
95
a True prevalence of dystocia
Apparent (predicted) prevalence of dystocia according to the test
c PPV = positive predictive value: proportion of heifers with a positive test who had dystocia
dNPV = negative predictive value: proportion of heifers with a negative test who did not have
dystocia
e Sensitivity = proportion of heifers with dystocia who had a positive test (ability of test to detect
dystocia when present)
Specificity = proportion of heifers without dystocia who had a negative test (ability of test to
detect no dystocia when absent)
Test is pelvic area using various cut-off points: the standard (3), lower 10th percentile, and the
lower 25th percentile
Tests are the standard pelvic area/calf birth weight (PA/BWT) ratios developed by Deutscher (3)
and Basarab (7)
Test is the pelvic area/heifer weight (PA/WT) ratio developed by Basarab (7)

The usefulness of pelvimetry in
beef cattle for reducing dystocia continues to be a source of controversy
among veterinarians, animal scientists, geneticists, and producers
(1-10). Based on results from the field
studies reported here and our previous
work (10), pelvimetry was a poor
on-farm test for predicting dystocia.
The PPV of pelvic area measurements was similar to the prevalence of
dystocia, suggesting little added value
of the test for predicting dystocia
beyond that of chance. For example,
the prevalence of dystocia was 19%
(Table II), indicating that a veterinarian or producer could have randomly TABLE III. Mean ± SD of pelvic area and calf birth weight by herd, year, and dystocia
selected any heifer and would have
Pelvic area (cm2)
Calf birth
correctly identified a heifer with dystocia 19% of the time, by chance Herd
n
Year
Dystocia
prebreed
precalve
pregnancy
wt(kg)
alone. A test which would be a good
1
14
NA
1991
yes
170±26
188±29
45±3a
predictor of dystocia would have conno
88
177±25
201±28
NA
38±5b
14
1992
yes
NA
204±23
249±30
38±3a
siderably raised the likelihood of idenno
69
NA
35±4b
209±31
260±30
tifying problem heifers above this
2
11
1991
yes
171±27
NA
42±4a
150±24
chance level (equal to the prevalence).
no
77
177+21
NA
34±4b
152±20
The sensitivity of pelvic area mea1992
yes
20
193±26
NA
236±37a
43±4a
surements was also very low, indicatno
NA
96
199±25
257±29b
38±4b
3
NA
NA
3
1991
yes
209±7
41±3
ing that the test did not detect those
no
20
NA
NA
223±20
40±3
heifers that would develop dystocia.
1992
yes
NA
NA
42±4a
5
280±38
The sensitivity of prebreeding pelvic
57
NA
no
NA
261±27
36±6b
area measurements when the cut-off
4
1991
6
NA
NA
46±2a
yes
234±20
NA
NA
no
85
233±21
35±4b
point was the lower 10th percentile
44±4'
5
1992
yes
29
169±18a
NA
286±30
was 18%, indicating that over 80% of
NA
38±4b
no
56
178±21b
289±29
heifers that had dystocia were not
<
within
herd
and
difference
between
and
no
abSignificant
(p
0.05)
dystocia
dystocia
year
identified by measuring the pelvic NA = not available
area (Table II).
One reason for failure of pelvimetry as a good predictive test of dystocia is imprecision of pelvic area measurements. We used kappa to measure
agreement in pelvic area measurements. A kappa of 0 indicates no
agreement beyond chance and a kappa

of 1 indicates perfect agreement (11).
Kappas of 0.5-0.6 indicate moderate
levels of agreement between veterinarians and kappas of 0.6-0.8 indicate
moderate agreement within veterinarians (11). In this study, measures of
agreement in pelvic area measurements between and within veterinari-

ans for both the Rice and Krautmann
pelvimeters were generally low to
moderate (Table I). There was perfect
agreement (kappa = 1.00) in pelvic
area measurements within veterinarians using the lower 10% cut-off point
when the number of animals measured
was small. As the number of animals
measured increased, the kappas
decreased to low levels. Our findings
disagree with the results of another
study which showed a high correlation in pelvic dimensions within and
between technicans (5). The most

likely explanation for this discrepancy
in results is the statistic used to measure agreement. We used kappa,
which measures agreement beyond
chance, whereas correlations include
agreement by chance alone.
The kappas for pelvic area measurements may have been low to moderate
because of 1) different technical expertise between veterinarians, 2) difficulties in restraint of some animals,
3) physical factors such as manure in
the rectum, rectal straining, and fatigue
of the veterinarian as the number of
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and discriminant analyses to show
that there is a statistically significant
association among pelvic area, calf
birth weight, and dystocia. We have
also shown that the mean pelvic area
in heifers with dystocia tends to be
cut-off
20)
smaller than those without dystocia,
point
0B
and the mean calf birth weight is
heavier in heifers with dystocia than
those without. This statistical association, however, does not indicate
true negatives
&
whether these measurements will be
10
useful for predicting dystocia. This
point can be easily demonstrated by
plotting the distribution of pelvic area
measurements by dystocia. As shown
in Fig. 1, there was a large overlap in
pelvic area measurements between
heifers with and without dystocia
even
though the overall means were
pelvic
area
(cm2)
fal
different. No matter where the cut-off
positives
point was chosen below which heifers
Fig. 1. Distribution of prebreeding pelvic area in beef heifers by dystocia. True positives, false were classified as test positive or test
positives, true negatives, and false negatives are shown when the pelvis area cut-off point to
far too many false positives
select heifers is the common standard of 140 cm2. A true positive is a heifer with a small pelvic negative,
area that has dystocia; a false positive is a heifer with a small pelvic area that does not have and false negatives resulted for pelvic
dystocia; a true negative is a heifer with a large pelvic area that does not hav e dystocia; a area measurements to be useful in
false negative is a heifer with a large pelvic area that has dystocia.
predicting dystocia (11). This overlap
in distributions by dystocia is similar
for
calf birth weights, fetal hoof ciranimals measured increased, and surements, pelvic area cut-off points,
PA/BWT and PA/WT
cumference,
4) imprecise structural landmarks for and sires. However, we have stratified
measurements, such as pelvic width. our data over a wide variety of classi- ratios.
In conclusion, pelvic area measureTo try and reduce the imprecision in fication of these factors and the PPV
standard PA/BWT and PA/WT
ments,
our studies, one veterinarian measured and sensitivity of pelvic area meaand Ko's calving predicratios
(3,7),
all the heifers in all the herds for all surements were consistently poor.
tion
equation
(2) were poor on-farm
of
the
the
Rice
years
study using
Studies have indicated that a dispelvimeter.
proportionate relationship between tests for predicting dystocia. This
A second reason why pelvimetry maternal pelvic area and calf birth finding was consistent across herds,
may not be a useful test is that it is not weight influences dystocia (1-8). years, breeds of heifers, times of meaaccurate. Accuracy does not refer to Standard PA/BWT ratios have been surements, various pelvic area cut-off
the discriminatory power of a test to developed to account for this relation- points, and sires. The imprecision and
differentiate heifers with and without ship (3,4,7). However, when we used inaccuracy of pelvimetry contribute to
dystocia (1 1). Rather, an accurate test these standard ratios to predict deliv- its poor performance. Our analyses
gives a true measure of the structure erable birth weight, they underesti- suggest there is no evidence to justify
of interest; in this case, the size of the mated actual deliverable calf birth the continued use of pelvimetry as an
pelvic inlet at calving. Our data sug- weight. Therefore, they were of no on-farm test to reduce dystocia in beef
gested that pelvic area measurements practical value in our herds. In addi- cattle.
may be inaccurate because significant tion, these ratios are of little practical
differences in mean prebreeding use because our ability to predict calf
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